
Caf� Andreo� Men�
104 West St, Brantford, Ontario N3T 3E7, Canada

(+1)5197529111 - https://www.facebook.com/CafeAndreou

On this Webpage, you will find the complete menu of Cafe Andreou. Currently, there are 45 Menus and drinks
available. For seasonal or weekly offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also reach out

to them through their website. In this Inn, flavorful pizza is baked according to traditional methods fresh, and you
can expect original Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. You can also look forward to tasty

vegetarian cuisine, you can also relax at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic
drinks. Besides sweet treats, cakes and simple snacks, there are also cold and hot drinks available, there are
also oven-fresh breads and snacks, which are complemented by various cold and hot drinks. To combat the
hunger for sweet treats, Cafe Andreou can surely alleviate with its delicious desserts, furthermore, with the

pre-prepared dishes from this Deli, you can not only save time but also enjoy a fine dish right here or on the way
home feast. Finally, this location also offers you a rich Palette of various pre-prepared delicacies, the

Customers of tavern also love the large Selection of different coffee and tea specialties that Tavern has to offer.
Vegetarians need not worry at restaurant, as there are menus completely free of meat. Reserve your table easily

online so that you don't have to wait on site, or simply call there for a reservation, the dial number is
(+1)5197529111. You can order your food, meal at Cafe Andreou and then drive by the restaurant for takeout.
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Salad�
POMODORO

Soup�
TOMATO SOUP

Süß� dessert�
TIRAMISU

Mai� course�
SEA BASS

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Antipast�
GRILLED OCTOPUS

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Vietnames� specialtie�
BUN CHA

Chop�
RACK OF LAMB

Tageskart� – donnersta�
LINGUINE

M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Griechisch� küch�
FILET

Past� zutate�
MEATBALLS

Entre�
TERNERA

Condiment�
KNIFE

Italia� specialtie�
RISOTTO

Sush� or sashim�
OCTOPUS

sauce�
SAUCE

Bridgepor� specialtie�
PORK CHOPS
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Dessert�
DONUTS

CHEESECAKE

P�z�
CLASSIC

GREEK

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

Restauran� categor�
ITALIAN

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

DESSERTS

STEAK

SOUP

FISH

LAMB

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

SEAFOOD

BEEF

TOMATE

MEAT

LACHS

CHEESE

CHICKEN

PORK
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Caf� Andreo�
104 West St, Brantford, Ontario
N3T 3E7, Canada

Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:30-14:00
Wednesday 11:30-14:00
Thursday 11:30-14:00
Friday 11:30-14:00
Saturday 17:00-21:00
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